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Yankton Defeats Detroit Northeastern 21 to 15 in National Cage Semi-Finals 
®_ __ — ---1___ 

Windsor Quintet 
Trims Manchester 

Tossers, 25 to 15 
Coyotes Stage Wonderful 

1 Comeback in Game With 
Wolverines—South Dakota 

and Colorado in Finals. 

Chicago, 111., April B.—Yankton, S. 
IX, basket-bailers after trailing De- 
troit Northeastern quintet the first 
two periods came hack strong In the 
last half and defeated the Michigan 
five, 21 to 15, In one of the semi-final 
games of the national basket ball 
tourney. 

In the other semi final contest 
Windsor, Colo., defeated Manchester, 
N. II., 25 to 15. 

Detroit was the aggressor In the 
■econd semi-final, and started the 
game at a terrific pace which taxed 
the South Dakota entry visibly. 

fx^^Iolenda opened the scoring with a 
basket for Detroit. 

Detlch put up a basket for Yank- 
ton and Warden scored a free throw. 
Truskoskl and Butomskl scored for 
Detroit with a free throw and a bas- 
ket. respectively. 

Betirh put in two baskets for Yank- 
ton early In the first period and Mol- 
enda scored again for Detroit. Stein- 
bach, Yankton right forward, made 
two free throws and Truskoskl gar- 
nered another basket for the Wolver- 
ine quintet. 

The Detroit defense was Impreg- 
nable, and the South Dakota boys 
were forced to confine their game al- 
most entirely to long shots from be- 
yond the safety zone of the North- 
eastern guard. 

Yankton came from behind in the 
third period, took the lead with some 
brilliant shooting from long range, 
and gently began to peel off the scalp 
of the Detroiters. 

Windsor, Colo., went Into the final 
round of the national Interscholastic 
basket ball tournament this afternoon, 
defeating Manchester, N. H., 25 to 15, 
In the first semi-final game. 

Manchester opened the scoring of 
the third quarter with a nicely placed 
basket from mid floor by Graf, left 
forward. F. Van Metre countered 
with a score for Windsor. 

Bozek tallied another basket for 
Manchester and the period ended as 

McGIynn tossed another for Windsor. 
Bozek and I.aw scored two baskets 

tteavh in the Initial play of the fourth 
jj)»eriod and the game ended aa A. 

Van Metre hung up the final score for 
the Colorado sharpshooters. 

The Colorado boys accomplished the 
further feat in the semi-final game 
against Manchester of winning the 
game without a single foul being reg- 
istered against the team. Manches- 
ter was charged with three personal 
fouto, one by Graf and two by 
Murphy. 

FRED FULTON TO 
QUIT RING GAME 

According to a letter received from 
Fred Fulton, the “Minnesota Plaster’’ 
heavyweight, has again decided to 
retire from the fight game. Fulton, 
ao he says in his letter, has purchased 
the White City summer resort, near 
Park Rapids, Minn., and will spend 
much of his time In operating this 
vacation resort. 

Fulton, under Jack Reddy’s man- 
agement, recently returned to the 
roped arena on his umpty-uptieth 
“comeback.'’ He scored knockouts 
over "Tiny Jim’’ Herman and Joe 
McCann. 

WRESTLERS JOIN 
NEBRASKA SQUAD 

T.incoln, Neb., April 5.—With the 
Western Intercollegiate wrestling sea- 
son at an end, the University of Ne- 
braska wrestlers have deserted the 
mat game for the aprlng football 
field. 

The latest bone-crushers to join the 
Husker grid squad are Roy Robert- 
son, end of 1923; Hlghley and Hamsa. 

Homer Scott, heavyweight boxing 
champion of the university, la among 

‘•’the spring football candidates. 

“limps” to Hold Meeting. 
Johnny Dennison, chief of the 

"muny umps” has called a meeting 
of all applicants to his staff of "bottle | 
dodgers" for Monday evening In room 
308 of the city hall. 

’’tXmps" who were on the staff last 
season are urged to attend Monday’s 
meeting. Questionarres and applica- 
tion blanks must be filled out by 
those who attend the meeting. Ap- 
plication blanks may be had at any 
time at the office of the recreation 
department in room 306 of the city 
hall. 

Former Ball Player Dies, 
Harrisburg, Ta.. April 4.—George 

A. Wood, star outfielder of the Phila- 
delphia National league club from 
1SS6 to 3 800, died suddenly Friday. 
Ho was 66 years old. 

| -v 

Marvin Childs 
and Rig Stable 

at North Randall 
Cleveland, O., April 5.—Marvin 

Childs, the noted young Omaha 
relnstuan, Is the first of the Grand 
Circuit drivers, from a distance 
to reach Nortl* Kundull. He has 
just arrived from winter quarters j 
at Omaha with 15 head, Including 
Ribbon lane, his eandidute for tlx 
big pacing events this year; Hal 
Mil hone, the game free-for-allei; 
Cupid’s Alblngen, fust hut erratir; 
Ih-lphlii Watts, Rainy llay, stake 
candidate; Nnishfast, Kdilli Carter, 
liberty Silk, Ronnie Watts, Mon- 
tana, Mary Vole, Karenta Mnxle, 
.lean Worthy, A*ln Guy, Sillimsn 

j#- * ■ ■-- 

Omaha Athletes Who Represented Y. M. C.A. in Annual State Gymnastic Meet at the “Y” Saturday Night 
— 

•W.f 

I ‘'gatchell, 
■ > PHOTOS. 

C. U)\A7erattier jrc-le* v Smith. 
DOES A LITTLE BAl? WOR.K 
FOB THE CAMERA MAN 

___ ■ ■■ .—-- 

£ovjs Jchtieier, John ^ifonsh1 h. and 

J/ovJat-d <5? (^hpe. 
P8ETTV SOFT FOR THE CENT IN THE CENTER, 

.lErT TONIGHT 
CW. Jllexattdet', John Jfttishik. VouJ3.td k rope. 

• £otu&‘<&'ck*tei>ef anj OQ ^3latlct 
TMS V N\, C. A Tv»»LIN» TEAM in ACTION 

fiowstdPope and <John 
HEBE'S OH* TO DE VE L. OP ThE BACK ANO ASMS 

Cambridge Wins 
Annual Boat Race 

By Associated Press. 

Putney, England, April 6.—Cam- 

bridge university'* varsity eight 
sprang a surprise Saturday by de- 

feating the heavier and mors experi- 
enced Oxford crew in the 76th revival 

of their historic race on the Thames 

from Putney to Mortlake. The light 
blues won by about three and one- 

half lengths. 
Cambridge won ths toss and chose 

the Surrey, or southern, aide of the 
course. This choirs was a surprise 
to many of the experts, as It was gen- 

erally expected tha winner of the toss 

would choose the northern side, which 
afforded much protection from the 
wind during the first two mtles and 
at the finish. 

The crews got away at 2:12 p. m. 

on the 4tt-mlle race. 

Cambridge was ahead by a quarter 
of a length at ths mile and was two 

lengths ahead at ths two-mile mark. 
Oxford pulled up during the third 

mile, at the end of which the Cam- 
bridge advantage had been reduced 
to one length. 

“CHUCK” GORMAN 
SOLD TO DENVER 

Denver, Colo., April 5.—Charles 
"Chuck” Gorman, second baseman of 
the Vernon Coast league baseball 
team, has been purchased by the 
Denver Western league club and will 
report Immediately, according to an 

anouncement made here by Fred An- 
gener, secretary of the Denver club. 
Gorman played with Des Moines of 
the Western league for two years. 
He is a consistent .S00 hitter, accord- 
ing to the announcement of the Den- 
ver management. 

BILLY WELLS BEATS 
LONG IN 4 ROUNDS 
Los Angeles, April 6.—Billy ''Ber- 

mondsey” Wells, claimant to the 
English welterweight boxing title. 
Friday night defeated Ray Long of 
Oakland, Cal., In a four round bout. 

'EUCD- 
KeSULTS' 

Yesterday’s Results. 
BOWIE. 

Flint race: One-half mile: 
S'la Foot. (/. McTaggartl 10.7# 16 *0 7.10 
Barney Google, (Wallace) .7.00 4 70 
Bother. (C. Lang) .160 

Tima: :47 4-5. (New track record) 
v&nidoao. Bankrupt. Barrage. Dusky 
Belle, Sam Grenet. Island King alao ran. 

Second race: Six one-half furlong*: Sea Send. (Stirling) ..6 20 3 7u 3 00 
Whalebone. (li Breuning) .4 50 4.30 
Quick Time. (Marine!!*) .6 6o 

Time 1:12 4-5. Cote d’Or. Frosty Boy, Squire Wiggins, Arendal, Rechablts, Aunt 
Jane also ran. 

Third race. Five one-half furlongs: Good Times (C. Lang) 2 90 2*0 2 20 
Jamte F. O'Hara. (G. Walla) 5 10 3 00 
Hidden Jewel. (L. Lang) .2 70 

Time: 106 4-a Shamrock, Wllkes- 
Barre, Lieut. Farrell also ran 

Fourth race Seven fdxhths mils 
Thorndule, (Marineill) ...4,50 3 10 2 40 
Frederlt ktown. (Wallace) 2 10 2 50 
Yankee Princes*. ((* lumg) .2 to 

Time: 9«4U 4-6. Attilla and Leonard 
G., also ran. 

Fifth race: Six one-half furlong*: 
Sweepstakes, (Rose) .(j.30 3 70 3 00 
JulU M., (1/. Lang) 4 20 3.10 
• ’ar« Free. (Wallace) .. 4 30 

Time: 1:22. Little .\VOT. Marie 
Maxim. Bui’cado, Tralsnus Coral Reef, 
Admirer, Rosa Yeta, Nonnsna also ran. 

Sixth race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Roy«] Charlie, (C. Canto ..16 30 6 20 3 40 
»mr Birthday. (Farlancl) .3 60 2 on 
Servitor, (Wallace) .-j no 

Time: 1 49 1-5. Anilll**, Katherine 
Rankin, Belle Fl<*wer, Jock Scot, Grey 
Bard, Serbian and Olive May also ran 

Seventh race: Mile and an elghtth: 
Majority, (L. Lung) ....6 00 4.00 2 10 
Tody, (Harvey) 6.50 4 70 
Flying Devil, (R Breuning) .4 10 

Time: 1:51 3-6. Old Faithful, Super- 
hum. Roister. Hoy From Home. Soviet, Due de Morny and Dr. Rae also ran. 

TIAdl ana. 
First rface: ** mile: 

Muon Child. (Jones) 6 fO 4 40 2 40 
Lure of Gold, (Corbett) 9 00 3 20 
Shasta Expleas. (Kills) .3 CO 

Time. :49 3-5. Altobloom, Our Boy. Edition. Little Shasta, Home Run and 
Solimente also run 

Second rme: 6V, furlongs 
Red Man. < Mat hen) 16 40 7 40 4 CO 
chrome, OW'llson) 4 40 340 
charmunt. (Cooper) 340 

Time, 1:11 3-6. John Jr. Choir Master, 
PJantagenet, .Mother Bunch, Lady Mu rac 
u!*o run. 

Third race- H mile: 
Cadmus (Corbett) .17.60 ICO 4 60 
Kllkan*. (Cooper) .,.4 40 8.20 
Expressive. (Jones) ...3 00 

Time. 1:04 1-5 Tayoltlla, Vibrator. 
Irish Hey, Twin Fox. Betty Alden, Debtor 
also ran. 

Fourth race: 1 mile: 
Freecutter. (Jones) .I It 3*0 J 40 
Tennllee, (Creeryi .1160 4X0 
Hsrtelle, (ColllnaJ .. 3 no 

Time 1:30 2 6 SmMIsh Led. Sports 
man. Chet (I, Young Huxter and Phillips 
l&f also ran 

Iowa University Swimmers Splash 
to Victory in Feature Event at 0. A. C. 

Four mldwestern A. A. U. records 

I were smashed by swimmers cleaving 
the waters of the Omaha Athletic 
club natatorium in the final aquatic 
meet of the season Friday night. 

Two O. A. C. splashers hung up 
new records, Reginald Ramsey In the 
loO-yard backstroke and Kthel Girth- 
offer in the 220-yard free style. Nor- 
man Plate, University of Nebraska 
established a new record In the 100- 
yard breast stroke, and 8. Lambert 
negotiated tha 500-yard free style In 
three seconds under the old record. 

The Midwestern 600-yard free style 
event was the feature of the meet. 
Joe Glrthoffer, former holder of the 
record of 7:10 2 5, was nosed out by 
S. Ijimbert of the University* of 
Iowa. 

The swimmers raced down the 
home stretch In a pounding finish, 
hut the greater endurance of the 
University of Iowa star- told at the 
mark, and enabled him to cop the 
honors. 

Reginald Ramsey, O. A. C. star 
splasher, ended In what the Judges 
at first declared was a dead heat 
with Ned Ashton, University of Iowa 
swimmer, but the final decision of 
the judges gave the race to Ramsey. 

M’GUIRE MAY 
PITCH FOR OSAGE 

“Pete” McGuire, handball cham- 
pion of th# T. M. C. A. and semi- 
pro pitcher of no mean ability, has 
received several offers to Join semi- 
pro clubs this season. 

According to McGuire, Osage. 
Wyo., has made him & good offer 
and he will probably tie seen in an 

Osage uniform this coming season. 

vincenFrichards 
- RETAINS TITLE 
New York, April 0 —Vincent Rich- 

ard* of Yonkers, X. Y.. retain*-,! the 
national Indoor tennis championship 
today by conquering Francis T. Hun- 
ter of Xew York, K 6, 6 2. 3 6, 6-3, in 
the final round match. It was Rich- 
ard's third title victory and gave him 
permanent tmssesslon of the tingles 
trophy. He also won the champion 
ship In 1919. 

Socoer Games Sunday. 
Member* of the Omaha and District 

Soccer league will stag* a double- 
header soccer game at ths Fort Oma- 
ha grounds Sunday afternoon. The 
first game will atari at 2. 

TPilirthr^ •KNIGHTS’ 
^GLOVES 

Kttlamaxoo. Mich., April i.—Bad Gor- 
man of .Veenah. Wla won from rapt. Hob Hoper of Chicago here Friday night, 
according to new apapennen Dorman was 
credited with nine of the 10 round* They 
are heavyweight*. Previous t.o the bout 
Roper m iiflounced that It would he hia 
last fight, and that h»* would retire from 
the ring to engage In business in .Sew 
Orleans. Jt was his lOJnd contest, he 
said. 

New York, April A.—Manager James J. 
Johnson has matched Johnny Dundee, 
featherweight and Junior lightweight title 
holder. with Jose Lombardo. I’nn%rif» 
featherweight (hurnplon, st Penst'ia t*My 
on May II Dundee's Junkrr lightweight 
crown only will he at stake. 

At Milwaukee,— Nate Goldman of Phila- 
delphia won on foul froru Johnny Men 
delsohn of Milwaukee In fourth tound of 
acheduled 10 round match. 

At Waterloo, la.—Johnny Mine, Chica- 
go. won declaloti over Karl Blue Minne- 
apolis, 10 rounds; Joe Knlpp, Waterloo, 
won on point* from Ruddy Isea, eight 
rounds. 

New York, April A.—Harry Mills, negro. 
who ha* beau signed by To* Kbit * id to 
battle Jark Dempsey for the heavy- 
weight title If he survives a preliminary 
teat, has agreed lo fulfill a long deferred 
engagement to fight Hartley Madden. 
New Yolk hcai a Ight. here May 1.1 The 
match vvna poet uOa<*d several tltuu be«au»e 
of an Injury tu Wilis hand. 

Cleveland, O., April 5.—Negotiation* for 
a bout April 23, between rancho N Ilia, 
flyweight champion, and Carl Tremaine, 
local bantamweight, fell through when 
Tremaine declined lo bo* for the amount 
of money offered. 

Mac rumen to. April A.—Marty Hurman of 
Hscratnento wm* awarded a Judge*1 vet 
diet over Johnny Hurne of Han Francisco 
In tha main event «f a hoeing show here 
Friday night. Hurman floored Burn* for 
a count of nine in the first round. They 
are rnlddlewetghts. .lark Paine of Omaha, 
substituting for Jack Nherley of Denver, 
showed no disposition to ml* It with 
Hallor Lai ry nf l.o* Angeles, and Jteferea 
Bottarn stopped the bout for a no contest 
derision. Both boxers are negro middle* 
YAlffct* t I 

The two star* pounded down the 
final lap neck and neck, and the 
crowd waa of the opinion that the 
race waa a draw. A hurried con- 
sultation of the judges gave the O. 
A. <’. splasher the race. 

Norman I’late, University of Ne- 
braska swimmer, smashed the record 
in the 100-yard breast stroke by win- 
ning this event handily. Niles Swere, 
former holder of the record, finished 
second. 

Helen Condon's record of 3:13 3 5 
for the 220-yard senior free style, 
was broken by Kthel Glrthoffer. Miss 
Girthoffer h(«l strong opposition from 
her sister, Kdith, who kept abreast 
of her throughout the race, and only 
h.v a final spurt waa she able to cop 
the honors. 

Jack Foster won first laurels In the 
low lioard senior diving champion- 
ships. The husky O. A. C. diver had 
stiff competition from Arnold Cisler 
who finished second. Irvin Nelson 
was third. 

In an exciting push ball contest, 
the Hlues defeated the Reds two 
goals to nothing. The good offensive 
work of Jack Foster featured the 
winner’s play. 

Billy Kelley, fir.i; Billy He.rn, second; bonis H Drew, third Time: 41 ; j 
Midwestern A. A. U. senior inn.yard {£*“' ",r?k* championship: Norman 

v,V- 1 "iveralty of Nebraska, first; 
,S,A r second. Frank Ho: * Sin?’ *i ,hlr<1 Time: |.|» ~..i. 

iftvyard free style. .Us« f slria; Mrsinla Jones, firet: Cathenne Korrlaan 
’teune, Jan* <‘ol**rove, third. Time: -47 flat. 

e>^i,J aT'"'r" A A V “"'"r low hoard 
rjincy dlvln* rontmt: Jack Koat*r n A • rirat, Arnold (Malar, O A <'' •«.. on.i Itvln Nelson. O. A. C. third 

'' 

Hfty-yard barkstrokr, Uses H boys: Paul Knger. flr.l ; Itlchard Peterson sec- 

flsit Bulloch, third. Tone: 4] 
one hundred-yard free style, rises B boys: Frank c'urry. first Stsnley Klger, 

DJ*'? 5 
Thurman Ramsey, third. Tune. 

Midwestern A A l\ senior IS« yerd backstroke championship. Reginald Ram- 
••F- first. Ned Ashton, second; Frank Mockler. third Time: 2 03 3-s. Midwestern.. A. A 1T. senior 220-yard ?**. *l/l» Championship, women: kthel Qlrthof/.r first, Kdith Glrthoffer. sec. ond, Kthel Swanson. third Omaha Aih- letio rlub. Time: 3:05 8-5 M'dweetern A A. V senior 500-vard free Style rhamplonshlp: S. I arnbert Pnl- \er.lty of Iowa, first: Joe Glrthoffer. O. A <■ second; Robert Klllerbrew, i'nl- serslty of lows, third Time: ::o7 3-5 Dne hundred.yard tires.I stroke rises 11 **** v* Palmar Gallup, flrat; |»j. k p*. 
teraon. aetund; Oeitrur Hu I !«•« h, third. 

Tiajuana Season 
to Close Soon 

Tais Angeles. April E—The Tlajua 
na. Mexico, racing season will close 
AprtJ 20, after EM £iys of racing, it 
wnd announced here by Jsmea W. 
Coffroth, president of the Tiajuana 
Jockey club. 

According to Coffroth, the last big 
rncs will be April 33, when the horses 
run for the Tiajuana cup and a stake 
of 110,000. The distance will tie two 
mllea. 

The Coffroth consolation handicap, 
one and a quarter miles, will be held 
next Sunday. 

‘.‘YOUNG” STRIBLING 
MAY BOX BURKE 

New 1 ork, April 5. ■—■''Voting" 
Mti Ibllng, flenrgi.i light heavyweight, 
H Itlirdny agreed, through Ida father- 
timnnger, "Ph" Htrlhllng. t„ ho* Mike 
Hill l.e nf New York in a aix round 
I'uut for the benefit of the Olympic 
Tund here pn April !D, providing 
Atlanta promotera will releaae the 
youtigater from a rntraot to Ikix there 
on the name date. 

'««•<•<* Win* C.olf Mati-h. 
<-handler. Arlx.. April IS.—Dr. .lame* 

\.\nce of RV Paao, Te*., aouthweat 
champion, won hla opening 

rniilrh here Friday In elimination play In the champlonahip round of the iuth 
pnuunl eoiithlveelern tournament, de 
renting Dr. tleorge non.lrlch, phoenix, 
5 and 4. 

AMuaTPimvr 

Kills Asthma Germs 
If you aufftr from Aethntn or flay F#v*r. imt th«r tarrlbl# »n**«lnr. wheAlni .ml 
■hortn#** of hr»*th, nu nuttier how lm«l. 

Provo vou on bt <|ui« kly ruiod of 
trouble* I will a«ntl vou a II <M> 

I r*«tm*nt of ioy rsmmi* Aeihme-TeK 
poatpftld and without rout or nblt(«tlon. If l» «ur*m toll yotir frl*mlt nn*1 tmy nt* 
whet you think !« fair, olhet wim tb« 
Inna 1* min* Just Mod your name for 
th»« llh*r»| nf(»r to 

It, V. TOWM.BV 
Bid*., q«r. Be. 

Arthur Harvers 
Beats Bobby Jones 

V 

East J.ake Country Club, Atlanta, 
Ga., April 3.—Arthur Havers, national 
open golf champion of Great Britain, 
this afternoon defeated Bobby Jones, 
'wo anil one up In their 36-hole Inter- 
national match staged here. 

With the defeat of Jones, the ques 
tion of Britlsh-Ameriian golf surprem- 
aey was definitely settled, as the 
southern youth holds the national 
o|ien championship title of the United 
States. 

Havers' victory was the more im- 
pressive as he won from Jones on the 
latter's home course. Bat putting 
throughout the game was responsible 
for Bobby's defeat. Time and time 
again Jones missed short putts, and 
the Britisher gradually Increased the 
!©id which he held throughout most 
of the game. 

Ising drives by both champions fea 
tured the play from the first hole to 
the last. 

Intermittent showers fill all day 
and slowed up the corse. 

Sooners Defeat 
Huskers, 5 to 2 

Norman. Okln., April t—Univer- 
sity of Nebraska went down to 
defeat in the opening game of the 
Missouri Valley baseball season here 
Friday. lieSng beaten by the I'nlver 
Sity of Oklahoma, 5 to 2. 

Three doubles In the first Inning 
gate Nebraska a flying start to vic- 
tory, but after that round Heaves 
lightened and yielded only three hits 
the remainder of the game, white 
Llewellen slipped In the second, sev 

enth and eighth innings. 
Errors by l.ang and Eckerstrom 

with the bases filled enabled the 
fcooners to tie the score in the second 
Two Sooner* scored In the seventh 
&n a bunt by Lindsay. The last 
marker came lp t£e eighth on Ortf 
fin's single, Phillip's sacrifice and 
Heave's one-baser. 

Jay C * on lei Wins 
New' York, April 6.—Jay Gould of 

Philadelphia, preenni i! holder of the 
national court tennis championship, 
•occenafully defended hi* title today’ 
by defeating Hewitt Morgan of New 
York, in the challenge match, 6 1, 6 1, 

»-»•. 
ADVr.RTINRMKNT. 

Mia. A. VAN AKNAM 

If You Are a Woman 
in Middle Life 

Yoii ('•mint \ffont to Overlook One 
Word of Till*. 

Davenport, Iowa.—"I wl*li I could 
tell to nil the world how much 1 o\se 

to Dr. Fierce* Favorite Freucription. 
I wa* nearing middle life when my 
last child came and my health was 

mUerahle. I hud continuous iwcin in 
my right side. I took nine bottle* of 
Favorite Prescript Ion <un truly 

say thut I suffered the least that 
time «ml my health afterward* was 
letter than It had ever been be fit re 

While passing through the critical 
time of life 1 depended solely upon 
'Favorite Prescription' to keep me 
well and strong and It did not full 
me. 1 had none of the distressing 
symptom# most women ha\e at this 
peilod. such as heat flushes and dirxy 
spells. I cams through In excellent 
health and am (till Just as strong and 
well as I was thirty years ago, thanks 
to this best of medicines. Dr. Piero*'# 
Favorite Prescription.”—Mrs. Alice 
Van Arnam, 1T05 \V. Fourth St. 

Your health I* most Important to 
you. Why not write Dr. Pierce's In 
valid*' Hotel in Buffalo, N. V., for 
free, confidential, medical advice or 

send HV for trial pkg. of Fatorlle 

£r*»cilPlj0B XlWot* 
( 

Three World's Records Smashed and 
New One Hung Up at A. A. U. Swim 

Chicago, April 5.—Three world's 
records were shattered, one establish- 
ed and a national mark broken In the 
finals Friday night of the national 
A. A. IT. men's senior indoor swim- 
ming, relay and water polo champion- 
ships won by the Illinois A. C. with 
82 points. T^ie Olympic club, San 
Francisco, was second with 18 points. 

John Farly, I. A. C. broke the 
American and world's record when 
he made the 100-yard breast stroke in 
1:07 1-5, as compared with the old 
mark of 1:09 3-5. 

Robert Skelton, I. A. C., set new 
world’s and American records in the 
220 yard breast stroke by trimming 
3-5 seconds off the old 2:31 2-5 mark. 

American and world's records for 
tfie 440 back stroke for women were 
broken by Sybil Bauer, I. A. C., in an 

exhibition which she made in 6:22, 
against her old record of 6:36. She 
set an American and world's record 
of 6:10 3-5 for the 400-meter swim. 

The I. A. C. relay team set a new 

national A. A. IT. record with 3:41 2-5 
in the 400-yard relay. The former 
mark of 3:42 was held by the I. A. C. 

A1 White, Stanford high spring- 
hoard diving champion, successfully 
defended his title by winning this 
event with 143.21 points. 

By defeating the Chicago A. A. the 
Olympic club of San Francisco won 

second place In the water polo event. 

TOM MILTON SETS 
NEW AUTO MARKS 

Muroc. Fal April ».—Official mile 
straight away records of 151.26 miles 
;m hour for 183 cubic Inch piston dis- 
placement racing motors and 141.17 
miles au hour for motors of 122 cubic 
inch displacement were established 
Friday at Dry lake on the Mohave 
desert by Tommy Milton, twice win 
tier of the Indianapolis 500-mile auto- 
mobile sweepstakes. The speed tests 
were held under the auspices o'f the 
American Automnldle association. 

DENISON TO HEAD 
“MUNY” UMPIRES 

“Dynamo” Dennison who has han- 
dled the position of chief of the 
“Muny” nmpires for the last two sea- 
sons was reappointed to act as chief 
umpire this season, by Park Commis- 
sioner Joe Hummel!. 

Dunlap Wants Games. 
Dunlap, la. boasts of one of the I 

fastest semi pro clubs in th:s neck of 
the weeds and wants to book games 
with fast clubs. Manager Jack Dw yer 
wants early season games. Managers 
of teams that would like to play at 

Dunlap should write Dwyer. 

f-;-v 
Maun Is Selected 

as One u r Six Rest 
Rookies in Majors 

_* _1_^ 
Ernie Maun, Wichita’s pitching ace 

of last season, is mentioned as one 

of the six best young pitching pros- 

pects out of TO or SO gathered by the 
clubs of the two major leagues front 
the minors last season. Others are 

Ixtng of Brooklyn; Joyce of Washing- 
ton; Stoner and f!ood of Detroit and 
Courtney of Chicago. Two of these 
have had trials in the big show but 
Maun is out for the first time. The 
baseball critic of the New Vork Amer- 
ican who picket! the six stated that 
MoGraw is more than pleased with 
Maun and has l>eeri using him often 
in the exhibition games. 

“RUSTY” EVANS TO 
FIGHT CONNERS 

York, Neb, April 5.—’’Rusty" 
Evans, dieter York featherweight 
boxer, has been matched to fight 
Clark Conners of Ploux City in a lg- 
round main event at Norfolk. Neb.. 
April 22. 

Evans 1* training hard at his York 
gvmnns urn In hopes of landing a 

bout with Phil Buiko at Omaha. 

St. Joe Lineup 
to Be Marked by 
Many New Faces 

Reorganized Club, Piloted by 
Joe Mathe*, Expect* to 

* 
Cause Trouble for 

Other Club*. 

T. JOSEPH, Mo., 
April 8. — The 

new reorganize*! 
St. Joseph West- 
ern league base- 
ball club la wait- 
ing for the fall of 
the barrier for 
the circuit race 

Tor the pennant. 
Many new faces 

■will be seen in 
the Saint lineup 
this season, in 
fact few of the 
old men of the 
1823 aggregation 

win be seen in the unliorm when the 
season opens on the 16th. The team 
now touring Texas In exhibition 
games Is made up of almost all new 

material. Including a new manager 
whom the pilots of the other clubs 
of the circuit will find a hard man to 

cop with for Joe Math**, forme* 
owner of the Beaumont club of the 
Texas league, will handle the 
destines of the St. Joseph team this 
season. 

The receiving department has been 
strengthened, but one of the pros- 
pects has fallen down. Catcher 
Fisher, the giant receiver, has not 
com# up to expectations In his hit- 
ting or his fielding. A young man 
pamed Mlnetree, procured from the 
Moline club of the Three-I league, has 
shown better than Fisher in the ex- 
hibition games and will probably be 
second stringer. The first string man 
for the Saints this season will be 
Catcher Brooks, a diminutive re- 
ceiver, who has been the property of 
the Beaumont club of the Texas 
league. Brooks has brains and uses 
them for the game. He will coach 
the younger men on the team. 

Infield I sinks Good. 
The infield looks pretty good this 

season and Manager Mathes will hold 
down first base. There is a battle 
for second and short between four 
men. but it looks as If Wallle Nufer, 
former Saint, and Minneapolis Miller 
will be on second this season. Steven- 
son has ai^ excellent chance to cop 
short, although Corrigan is battling 
him closely for the honors. Wallie 
Gilbert is almost certain to hang on 

third this season. 

When It comes to the outfield there 
will lie few In the M'estern which 
can come up with the prospective 
decorations of the Saints for the 
outer gardens. Miller will probably 
be the weakest man in the field. Nick 
tieMaggio, the former Texas leaguer, 
will be In right field part of tha time 
and will rest in left the rest of the 
season. 

McColl Has Improved. 
As to pitchers the most likely ones 

this season are Humphries, Poirier. 
Bailey, Haid and McColl. The last 
two named were with the Saint* last 
season. McColl had a bad arm and 
didn't go so good. His flinger is bet- 
ter this year, however, and tha red- 
haired hurler expects to go good. 
Hald. with some good receivers, ex- 

pects to make good this year. Poirier 
is a St. Joseph product and has his 
first try at professional ball. Humph- 
ries and Bailey hare shown up good 
in the exhibition games in which they 
have participated. 

Vhe FLORSHEIM SHOE 
S the achievements of a great man 

live after him so the faithful 
service of The Florshcim Shoe has 
established a very pleasant memory 
with thousands of wearers—a lasting 
reminder that The Florshcim Shoe will 
satisfy again as it has satisfied before. 

Vx Henley 
fio 

The Florsheim Men’s Boot Shop 
315 South Sixteenth Street 

rarnaaa aal Harwa 
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